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tb. :i The
ctickooi nrc vcrv much ov'er the
tip from Senator Chardlcr oUout nil

of the lillnil bond ileal.
ntul the f the treui-ur- y

arc to be hn This amur-unc- e,

conlltiR from Mi. carries
with It a tn.itter of national

The romleil during the
next congress, will cert ilnly be very

An elTort ulll be made to I'.iul

out how the ileal e.une to be brought
nbotit; where the ileal wus closeti nlul why
llr. Stetson, a recent partner of Mr.

appears as a witness to the boil J con-

tract; alo to learn who pot the cIrIu tnll-lo-

of doll.us profit on the bonds. It Is

believed the people ot the count! would
like to known why Mr. Cle eland, aided
by his recent partner, reached the con-

clusion that the could nffurtl
to sell a batch of bonds for $s,(V,J less
than could have been secured on the same
day, and why certain e business
friends of the are allotted a. se-

cret and private of bonds.
It Is believed the will ex-

plain how certain men have so
recently Into The

ulll show, as hoped by many,
how si or seeu millions of dollars can bo
saved out ot a small sal
ary.

In these days for
of money It will be
to know how such results can follow such

It may bo shown
that there is In having conlldlng
friends on the outside who cash in

and make of n divide
all the way lound.

It Is conceded th.it the sugar
anil other deals

made during the of the late
tariff bill were the most Jlnan-cl-

ever indulged In by those
who frequent the capital build-lu-

This was a woiklng of the
maikets by parties who got the secrets ot
the llnance and used them to
make money out ot their Hut
all this most Is eon-ced-

to be for In
teatuies by the bond deal.

There Is one feature ot the late
deal. In the sugar deals

tho friends of the the same
friends who appear In the bond deal, weie

as well as friends of certain
senators who got contiol of the sugar
tariff teciets. Hut In the late bond deal,
with 1111 eight million rake-of- f, only the
late business friends of the ap-
pear to control the profit. This Is an

feature to take Into
In Willi me coming

Tho will, ot course, be
made up of and
Aa the capital end of is not n
the bond ileal. It is that posslldy
thc chances for an nnd not
for a will be more

AT

t'urtls n 11111 for
nil Addition ti til"

Itiiltillug There.
Veb. 21.

have been made for taking tip seven
public building bills located at the capital
cities of certain states,

Curtis in get-

ting his Topelca bill In the list. Ily this bill
U Is to $120,000 to be
used in erecting an addition to the present

building in that eltv. The mat-
ter has been under lor some
time, but owing to tho policy of the

to spend ns little money as lios-tlb- io

In public such bills
have been held In the

It Is believed that the plan to call up
these bills, agreed upon by the

will go through all right, and In the
event it does there Is little doubt but the
Topeka bill will pass. Ah soon ns It Is
pissed li will go to the senate, whero the
two senators tiom that city ought to be
ablo to pass it.

KANSAS 1'1'NsION

IllTiirtu t" ict tlui for Sirs.
alurttu liaised.

Feb. 21. Tho
house has passed n bill to allow Mrs. John
A. Martin, widow of the late
Martin, of Kansas, a pension at the rate
of 530 per month. A s'.mUnr bill was put
through the senate some time ago by Sen-

ator refl'er. As In that bill, Mrs.
Martin Is allowed $30 per month, but tho
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hoti-- cut down the
to Jta

.lit. lire will ask for a ronfer-i- n

e with lh- - hope ot gettlnit the amount
mown l bv the house raised to the senate
bill nnd if be does not Ret the full amount

belli cs he enn gel ft
ot at leist about JI0 per month

The bouse also passed the bill plnclnir S.
f .tone", of Pnoln, on Hie pension roll
A bill to Mr. Jones ned the
senate nliie time ago, being

Senator Mnrtln. Air. Jones wn a
In thu artnv nnd reeelvtd a gun-

shot wound, but not being an enlisted sol-d- r
a special bill was necessary In order

for him to seiiire a pension.

A

(Iineril .Inscpb It. t'urr llri'itlies III. l.ust
nt III. Itiiini'lii Irny-- A iilliiit

"ntilli r.
Troy, N Y.. I'eb. .losfph 11.

Cnrr die.l y at 9:ti.
(Icnernl Cnrr wan born In Albany. Au-

gust 111, ISM. Ills parents came from Ire-
land nnd settle! in this country In 1121.

He nttetutml the public schools, was
for a while to a be-

came a member ot the state militia In
lSI'i nnd was elected colonel of n
July 10, usi. When the civil war broke
oul. two 5 ears later, lie w is

colonel nnd then
colonel of the Second New York

for cunduct. He fought
with bravery nt
Hlttlon and and nt the battle of

Al May
3, jsCl, he assumed command ot the div-
ision Harry's fall. At

he refused to leave the field, but
stood bv the small remnant or hi. troops
nfter bis horse had been killed under him
nnd he himself had been Injured by the
fill, tin October J. 1SB1, he was glen com-
mand of the Third division of the 1'otirtli
corps. Later he .is assigned to the
fourth division of the corps mid
tlnallv to the l'lrst corps, with charge ot
the defense of James river. lie wns brei-cttc- d

major general July II, ISM and mus-
tered out of service August 21. Settling in
Troy he started the tlrm of
,1. It. Parr .v Co., to engage In the

of chains. Since then he found
time to Identify himself In
politics. He wns elected of state
In IS?), was In 11 and again
In 1S.1. In lsSI he received the

Tor but
was defeated in 1SDS the of
New York made him n member or the

lie was at
u'ne time major general In of the
Third division, N. ti. S, X V.. but when
the divisions were and brigades

for tb"m he letlred from ac-

tive duty.

Speaker Crisp (iel II I'eiv Messages In Itc- -

latlon tn 'I bat
Measure.

Tel) 21. (Special )
Crisp received a few messages
about the bill. They came
from different parts ot the country. New
York, Georgia, many from Kan-

sas, some from Missouri and nnd
a few from It seems that the
people In tho bill have
to remind the speaker of what they want
done.

has charge
of the bill, snjs he will do all lie can to
put it thiough. The whole matter rests
with the speaker. It Is certain that If
Judge chairman of the

would ask the speaker to give time
foi the of the bill the

would be gianted. Hut while It Is
true thnt that passed a resolu-
tion risLtmr the sneaker to clve time It Is
nl.--o true that It happens that
tho spcalter ts toiu on mo quiei not io
pav attention to a Mr. Culber-
son Ins n. friend ml'd up In Texas politics
who Is In the Kitten business
As shown by recoid In Indian

court matters he Is not ovei-- e to
standing by his fi lends ivvn In llnancinl
matters as will as In political deals. Many
who are posted on the w.iv certain mem-
bers public business tor private
ends believe there Is an Influence at work
very i lose to the speaker with a personal
Interest In the matter or the

bill. This being the case,
there are ver grave doubis at this time
over the matter of being able to get thp
bill thiough.

Till) to Have Tn e
I ci tares 111 liven d nil Heredity

anil Kindred silbjei ts.
Kas., Teb. 21 (Special ) Among

the cm ions which have been
sent to the is the
from nn Olathe

The mnmbers of the
Club, of Kas., alter having

pre-nat- cultme,
and other kindred

have come to realize that theie Is a most
existing among the

masses com erulng these things ot such
vltnl Import inee to the and to
the state, In nee the awful Increase In In-

sanity nnd
We do petition 5'our

most body to enact a law
the state board of health to v

male and
to deliver fiee lei tines on these
to persons of their sexes

In every part of the slate, and that xuii
make the necessary to de-
fray the expense thereof

We that the tlrt leetuie bo
befoie youl body.

And. the feai-f-

1 emits growing nut of the
custom of our day of uniting In the bunds
of holy disease and
Insanity arid and

M.V do your
bod to en ict a law to be

to those tn petform
the in irrlage ceremony a i ertlllcatn from
a board as to the tltness

mid morally of the
for and that legil

be for fillurc In the
propel observani e of the same, thereby

the evil results nilslng troui

THE

llllts liitrodin ed In Hon It lug It
to tho Main of 1C, ins is for

si hunt
l'di, 21 ) Speaker

Crisp inirkid (by request) ft petition
fioni the Kansas and

tiled the same with tho house It asked
that the l'ort llu' military
bo donated to Kaunas tor pur-
poses.

A little later In the day
In the house, and Senator Martin,

In the senate, otTered bills to c.ury Into
etftit the sot lollh 111 the

Tho bill us In both
house glvc. the to the Mute
in be iicd In locating Western
of the college and tho Mate
iiuiinul school unit the for a
publlo park.

It Is that Kansas be allowed
live eur.s In Willi h to ill ike
to mrry out tho Intituled by
tongrefs In donating the There
is nothing1 In thu bill showing how much
money Is reiUlud to bo by
the state In older to seciiio
fiom the Pulled Stales the but
this w 111 be a in itter fur dep.u lini'iitul

the matter Hen-al-

Mai tin said that he had
to have the bill fiom the

on public lands on Mondiy ami
would also aim to have It added to the
sut.dry civil bill. If that could not be done
ho would try ami get It through aa a

mcasuie.

Rub I a) Held' biiccess lit il.llliv.
Sedalla, Mo., Rev.

Hob thu of Kansas
City, who has been a rt vlvul
meeting at the l'lrst church
for the past two weeks, was to have

bl efforts last night, but owing
to tho success of tho
ho has to teniulii another week.
The Is the buppott of

of all und thu
Interest In the dally
U truly und much eood u bclne
donu

AVMAt. 1

l.vvt ill sti;

OF

'I NOMAS II,

law i. lilt vmi.i. in:

Orgitnlr itliins, Mnuiiu's Itillef
Corp-- , sons nf 'rti ran. I. idles uf the

tl, A. II. mid Ladles' Aid in let
Will Hull) Mn tings at

thn iiitic I line.

Kns , IVb 21 ) Tho
untiual of the II,

A, R. of the state of Kansas, nnd lt allied
the W, R. C, tho Sons of

the Ladlts or Hie 11. A. R and
tho Ladles' Aid Society, will begin bulness
III Law relict) on Mitnv of the
state olllcers lite already on band, and all
will bo here The
olllceiH of the various orders will bold ex-

ecutive sessions and the
will be nt work. In

tho evening a will bo given bj
the olllcers of the l), A. R. and the W. R.
C. This will be the opening event of tho

and from that event till
night thciu will be

going on all the time.
Tho event of the will I in Hie

presence ot National Thulium
C. l.uwlcr, of III,, and National

T. II. of St. J.ouls.
Both will be here for several sessions uf
the nnd will take part In the
opening exeiclses to bo held on Tuesday nt
Kansas vvhui of wel-
come will be made by Simmons
and Ch.tnci lloi 1 II. Snow, nnd responses
mnilo by Colonel W. 1".

i foi Kiiiisus.
Lawler and Chaplain are both

to spi ilk at two big to
be held oil Tuesdl.v cv tiling.

The glow th ot tlm tl A. R. In Kansas
In thn last year has been
though no spei 111 effort has In en made to
get new members. The tanks of tho old
oldlets have, bun by

ilentli. nml the ileleirntes now arriving 111

Lawrence nru not the joting
men who unit to the front In lSul-V- i, but
ate old men with halting step, and clutch
and cane They have still left, however,
a great deal ot and their

knows nn abati meat. It Is
that this will bling
a larger number of the old soldiers

ot Kansas than have ever mil on a tike
occasion. This will be due to the Inteiest
lu the cltj vvhiro the meeting Is to be
held, and to the shown by
members of the dirtcienl ordi rs beio In
making every possible for tho
comtoit and i onvi nlr nee of the guests.
Tim hotels have all given l educed rates,
ami almost eveiy pilvate house In the city
has been opened for the
of the sti.mgers fiom all ovtr the state.
Wonl has been reielvcd that a nuinbei of
Missouri old soldleis will be mi hand for
the ami will renew

vvlth their Kansas
Tho present olllcers of the Kansas

of the (i. A. R mo as follows:
W. P. of Wichita, cointn inderj
T S. Stovci, lola, senloi vice
Thuinuh Shulei. White HolI;, Junloi vice

, James Miin.i, ll.ildwln,
Janus McKee, New ton, meillcnl

dlicctor; Cbatles Mutton, Wichita, adju-
tant nnd gciieial, 13. W.

ludge J.
M. Newton, and J (1. Waters,
Topeka, Phlne.is Reeil, p.usons,
I) II. Coultei. Tnpeka, i lilef

W. II Topeha, clllel of
suilf.

Theio am a number nf for
at the coming

mul alining them are the
Charles llaiiis. of J. P.

Hauls, of Ottawa. T, S Stover, of loll:
W. H. Smith, of A. J. Geor-
gia, ol O. II Coultir, of Topeka:
William Wleicher nt Clay Center.

Theie are about 2"i'l coips of the
Relief I'oips In Kansas and the Interest lu
the was nevi - so great as
now. The present
Mis. Kdlth .I. Wood, ot

In Lawrence v and the other
otlleeis who will preside at the

meetings this week are Man C, Stevvatt,
senior vice of Ni vvton: Anna M.
liutliile, of Arkansas Cltj, Junior vice

13mm i Wright,
13v.il n
Anna lieu oi k, Parsons, Id i W.
Moore. Alillt ne, toiu M. Silver,

There are onlv two for
tn succeed Mrs, Wood,

These me Mrs. Rinma H. Alrlch, of Cavv-k- er

f'ltv, and Mrs. Mnrg-ire- t tlrltllth, of
ltotb have been with

the oiganl. itlon ever wlnco It was started
lu Kansas and there will be a Rplilted eon-te- st

for the otllce.
The known ns the Indies of

thu tl. A. R Is only live years old In Kan-
sas, but there aic nlreadv sixty elides

in dllfeient parts or tho state, Tho
piesent state ollli crs are: Hmma It lallon,
Wlntleld, Armenia

senior vice Dora
M'eller, Milan, Junior vice An-ne- tt

i Lundy, Wlntleld, Anna
Topeka, treasurer, 13. C,

Parsons, llniuia Caswell. Wich-
ita, 1311a Alllilirn,
guard; llninia Wall (ireuola,
lliiima RiiBsell, Valley Calls,

Nellie Rhodes, Ili-

um etor; Sarah Covert. Newton.
and olllcer; M. 1". Cranke.

librarian.
There are In tho ot 110

camps ot Sons of Veterans lu Kansas, nnd,
Owing to the bard times In business, no
great elfoit has been made during the
present scar to oiganle any new ones,
lull tho past has been

and built up
and lite order Is now In a very

The nlllrlnl train bearing the Mate
nnd many of this order to

Lawn nee will at rive on Momliy evening
'lit li:!'!. The state otlleeis are ;d II. Madi-
son, Dodge City, L li. I oi v,

senior vice w . M.

Scott, Junior lee
C. 1'. K'alsir, uttawa, hiirgeon: II. I. Rob-

inson. Weir Cits, L. I.. Ralrd,
Wichita, S. 13, .Mai shall, (on-.- ..

ling olllcer; W. It. Hunting.
,. , ii. ...a iniicrc Irnnlv A.""'. "i's"'... "Kl... .llt ,r... IlnrtvI l.il.ltli. 11.KIK1 ' I1J, .".J . ,,

Dodge my. in
division ouii.il I l'i

of (1. Alrlch. of
I R. L. of Wilder. Tim
only for tlm Position of com-- n

iidcr is W. II. ot Rush Cell- -

,.'. .,.,iinn iiii ibe Sons of Veterans.
the Uidles' Aid Society goes as an (iixll-lar- v

nnd there are now In Knnsas about
irty of these Tho present is

of tint stato nr as foi.
lows: llrle, lueslden i

l villa A. Nichols. vico
Hmma L 1M7. chief of

staff; Anna Penlson, Uric, Ren.v
Sillwell lltie, Mlna King, Ober-ll- ii

Sadie II. Hrovver,
Docl.i Dodd,

and olllcer,
if tlm weather remains lino It Is esti

mated that thcM will bo --'.t in
he cltv ibis !' 'Hi., of the

town has alieady and large
binners of welcome tire seen across nil tho
leading stieets. Hunting und ..ngs without
limit will bo put out und

possible wilt be done by
make lb" me greatest sue.

cei! tlm tlrand Army has ever hud In
Kansas, ,

.Vitmal !as at Cniiey,
Kas., Teb, 21.

Natm al KJ ''.is been fpunil near Cauey at
of Sun feet. While the supply ts

not Io be ntllUed for heating or
lighting t proves that gas

nthut region, und us ir good tlow, of
oil lias been Intel! iui titer
will bo done at once.

Mules llus thu Clip.
21 Tho l'rlnco of Wales ar-

rived heie y and ut once boarded his
sutler, the Tho prlnca Is buf-
fering bllghtly from tho effects of tho
told ue duriiu: tha recent D3- -

rlod nf frost in London but 'I I" llnuiuhl
li will spec lllv rccovir lei. Tin Hrtt-ntlli- ll

Is .tinted for S'V.iil ,,f tie nil
In the HIV. Ha renntlii- - Mi" w.m In r tlr-- t

Mct.irv of tlm season when she
tleriat. 1 the French bt ulkvrie,
owtnd bs

Hun, (liorge W. Mcllililc III snr(-,,i- l Itlin
lu the llnlied stall sveimle.

Pnlem 'if. Kib. 81 rli l sttngr!- - f ir the
rlecllon of n successor Io .1. N Dolph In

the t'nlleil HtntM ennle, which ban bern
tarried on In the for
ilajs. cnnie to n clme nt II l" Inst nlxht by
the election of (leore W. i

of state, i
The contest linn Isfeti a bitter one from

to end, ntift up to tblrt mltiutes
before the hour set foi llnnl It
looked as thoUMli It would be a

Sehutor Dolph liM votes
solid cliounh to defeat an elei Hon up to
11:15 p. m., at which lime a len-s- s wns ink-e- n

foi live mlmUe. The wa
growing Intense and It was evident that If
(Ut'gun wan to luivc two senntots In the
next senate must be done at
olire, ns the linnr set ror llnnl

was rapldlj appro-- hlng.
When the Jolitf iutseuibl was rilled 10

order again the tlrst few names allot!
showed no cluing In vote, but whin the
name of Cleeton, a miong Dolph mull, was
reached, he arose and lb" vast

became silent It was evident
some action hud beim de. Id. d iition bv the
Dolph men. He upoke for a .onple of min-
utes, and when he the name of
Mi Urltle the bonne buiki Into a wild hui-iiil- i.

lie then Ills vote ror Al-

iunde. I3ai.li whose
name was called xoted tot .Mel Hide, nnd
when be had lecclved foitv-llv- e voles-t- he

nuinber to a choice amid the
gn utest nnd cheering a motion
was made to have all the ltepublli an votes
teeoided for and It was carried
with a ruh. Mollilde thuefote leielvttl
seventv-lw- o votes, being that ot every

in the . He Was In no
sense a for the ollli e, though bis
name had been mention, d lu
with the

The contest bis been a one
in man) resects. Due month heroro the

met It .was a icr-taln-

that Senntor Dolp'i would have no
Tor but from that

time until the met the flee siu
vcr men began a to defeat him.
The bad no i indlilaii , but slin-pl- v

were opposed to Dolpn nn .u count of
his views on thu moil" nn tho
second day of tbe
went Into cam us, when Dolph lectlvnl the

iiamlli.it Inn. Tie Mite In sepit-l.it- e

session was taken on. w.sk from tbe
time of th" caucus, but twentv foul of tbe
mi tubers ot the house who bad vottd fur
him In caucus rcltfeil to do so In scp irate
ucssMnn. tie received IL inaltllltV til the
senate, but lacked one in the house, bis
total vole, howevir. In the two bouses, foot-
ing up a lu.ilont.v ot two.

'I he next tlsy lu joint . slon four more
votes left him, Which Ills elec-
tion bv tuie vote.

He (ontinued to dtop nrr from dav to day
until bis support got down n
The stood lb in ind It become
i videiii several d.is ngn tii ii Dolph could
not be elected, though bis
msr. ed to stTHTd by blm io the list Rath-
er tli in cause n. deadlm I., howexei, tbev
vlelded at the Inst mom. nt and hiought
forw.ud MeHilde, upon whom all factions
could unite und ho was t lioseti on the six-
tieth ballot

(Jeotge MiRtlde Is a native
son of uregon, having Ixm born lu Yam-
hill In ix'il. He Ib n son oi Dr James e,

who was well known as one of the
euli.st and sturdiest plum, is of this state.
M'lliide was educated In the t oiiunon
s.hiHils and at W'lllameti Sa-

lem
lu Ixi.i his patents Iert v inuilii county

mid loi ited at St. llfleie, Cnliimlitii t oun-t-

at which place he has inude lilt, home
ever sine.- - In jsj lie was elected to the
Oiegon house of mul was

clioen speaker ol that body.
In ISSn Mr. Mcllrlde was by the

und was
elected. His Is attested by the
fact that nominees on the ticket
vvl'tli lilin -- uov, nun ami ti asiii, l Welti
dt felted. Ml Mt Pride perroini. .1 tbe du-

ties or bis otllce so that he
was bv In ivto
and bv a miloiltv lit
seivtd out the full term nnd r. tin. I t

of the present ear to give w.iv to his
successoi .

'Hut Sew Ordeicil bv tullgl.sH
tlie t .insn nr cllvlt.v III Nliv.ll

Cln .

Tib ii The action of the
house the of
S'creturv lleiberi lookltiK to the addition
to our navv of thru- and twelve
torpedo boats his stlried tho
ollli Inls to an iiiiusii il degiee of mtlvltv,
for It me ins mil. li work for them during
the loiulng summer Already thev have
bigiin to outline roughly the main t'eatuies
of the vesst Is.'and while there can be no of-1-

lal plans until the board ot bureau chiefs
has In. n by Secretin- - lleibert
to tonsider the subject, It Is tilreiidv

tiom the uf the nlilciis
wlio will have to design the
that these will, In gun nil, bo
uftir the Iowa. Hie luigvst and most pow-

erful ot our ci ills, is, which In nun mindly
Hearing Tlie has

stilvui In eieh design to prollt by
the of oilier vessels ot like type
and to avoid a lavish copying of models,
ami while this will be the couise put Kited
In the case of the new It Is
believed that the lroni the orig-
inal model of the Iowa will be fewer than
is iisii illy the uise The ieaon lor this
bi Her is that there has lieen no V(iv
marked novilt) ot design here or abioid
during the hist two ears In the case ol

and uny changes In the Iowa's
plain, ate llkel to be In matters of detail

rulher than In the whole. Pl.ib-abl- y

the Ilnest lu the world me
thosn uf tho Rojal class which
Clieat llrltuln Is Just putting ullimt, and It
Is snfo to sav that If uie admit-
ted our iifw ships would be on tlnlr lines.
Hut this Is nuicilv possible or ut leiist
two good le.isuns In the Hist pl.no sin h a
ship wuiild nisi in.uo than Hi" limit tlxetl
by congress, ami ccuiidl. It cuuld not en.
ter moin than two harbors on uiir Atlantic
itiiitt, The Iowa diavvs feet
of water, while the Roval tjpti
dtaws twellt-sevi- ll feel Tllese lllllli-l- i
ships ale ol gnat size, having a

of II.ikio tons, or us much as the gte it
Atlantic llnirs, while tho lowa'H

Is'll.llo tons. The niivnl di signers be-

lieve fioni tlieli with the tor-
pedo boats, tor the building of which pro.
posals hive Just In en received, that with
the money vvlibb Is allotted tor the new
Hhlps they will be able to build them some-
what l.ugir than the lowu, lm i.aslng the
length and beam without adding to the
di alt. Mutoili! and labor Is cln aper than
win li Hit Iowa was foi, no
there nn' signs that the uniuntf

lor these new ships will h
much kienfr than so that
more i an be with the same

of nioney. In case It shoul 1 thus
be possible to inctenso the size of the ships
the olllcers are
adding a heavlei battery to them, using

gniH Instead of for tin inilu
battery and tho
number of stci I rapld-tlr- e and machine
guns, which ait) to have done such
gtcat cxeciitl.m In the naval HkIiI-n- g

If the new pioeiss of treating nrmor
comes up to It ts also

that the of armor on the sld
nf the ships will be und tho ur- -

IllOt proiCClluil lAirimtti ,u .hit en-
gines of the tho of
which wii" iiifi, p,,,,,, 't ,t
ot the navy.

'In Itiinii'i- - the tlalls uf thn Clbe,
London C'li 21 -- The North

Steann r has entrants!
three fleriiian, threo Hugllsli nnd Hire
rntirh dlvets to atttinpt lu recover the
malls fiom the bteamer 13lbe.
Tho vessel ll.s In water 120 feet deep and
two or three mall bags fiom heie have
been washed ashore on the coast. The

value of the malls Is ('.HUM. lu
uddltlon to the regular wages that tho
dlvirs will bi paid, the company has al-

lotted tin- sum of l.'.CH which will be given
for the ivmvtty of fiom the
btrauur.

Xfwiti'tii llruwu
Dodgo City, Kus , Feb. 21. It

Is that New mini Hrovvti, charged
vvlth assault was atrvslcl last Trldaj ut

Tex, und will bo biought hcte
Ho Is tho offender for vvho-- o

the governor oitstcd
a rsvvurd of $3ti

jwitrttaL The JournalFor Years
The
Friend.

People's n$n0 tt Circulation.
Leads
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GUGK00S ALARMED.

Ai)AiiMvrit.inN.vi)iii:ui:.Ms

THINGS LEARNED.

i:.MiiM:i:iti:it

Important (JuiMltiin
('niinnlttri

Ailtimtril
hllriiii'tiliiK

Investigation.

WnshlnKton, -(- Special)
uliturbed

In-

vestigation
jecretnry
estimated.

Chutuiler,
Importance.

Investigation,

Clcve-lani- l,

provornment

president
purchase,

Investigation
piomlnunt

developed millionaires.
Investigation

comparatively

wonderful accumulation
doubtless interesting

conditions. perchance
something

op-

portunities something

generally
(rambling' disreputable

consideration
disgraceful

opetatlons
temporarily

prolonged

committee
Investments.

disgraceful proceeding
surpassed questionable
administration

distinctive
administration executive,

piomlnent,

president
im-

portant consideration
connection nivusnn.t-tlo- n.

committee,
Republicans Democrats.

speculation
suggested

Investigation
whitewash favorable.

IMPROVEMENTS TOPEKA.

IUirrrntiittin Introduces
liovcrimiciit

(Special.) Arrange-
ments

Representative succeeded

proposed appropriate

government
consideration

admin-
istration Improvements,

background.

commit-
tee,

IIATTIIRS.

Allmiimco

M'nshlngton, (Special.)

piovlded

Nigh Authority.
Henry Morton,

Stevens Institute, recog-
nized authority chemistry.
Speaking Butterino,

"essentially iden-
tical but-

ter, superior

which
found market."

Silver Churn
Butterine

Creamery But-

ter Every
housekeeper should

fancy
cooking. Silver Churn

wrapper
excellence.

jrmour packing C
Kansns

llcuibiuiirterii

M. DeBORD,
wi,,SsS?aiV,Vp.ui. WflkL PAPER,

Paints, Moulding.

PRINTING.
description

CENTRAL
Calcylivuc

committer allowance

RrniWlck

u'lovvcl, roinproinl'e

favorable
Introduced

pho-
tographer

NOTED NEW YORKER DEAD.

ap-
prenticed tobacconist,

regiment

appointed
successively lieutenant

volun-

teers meritorious
conspicuous ltrlstow's

fhatitllly
l'lederlckburg fhnucellnrsvllle,

nttecUenetal

Twentieth

nfterwanls
manu-

facture prominently
secretaiy

Republican
nomination lieutenant governor,

legislature
Get-

tysburg monument committee.
command

abolished
substituted

BR0DERICKS ANTI-LOTTE- BILL

Important

Washington, Speaker
jesteulay

y

Louisiana,
Nebraska

Colorado.
interested concluded

Representative Tlroderlek.who

Culberson, commit-
tee,

consideration

committee
sometimes

resolution.

Interested
Culbctson's

Terrltoij

manipulate

smothering
antl-lotte-

NEWFANGLED KANSAS REFORM.

Legislature lVtltlnlicd

Topelca.
petitions
legislature following

organization:
Whereas, Slgour-nea- n

Olath'e,
considered heredity, en-

vironment, subjects,

lamentable ignoiance
Individual

cilinlmllt).
Therefore, earnestly

honorable au-
thorizing

competent Individuals,
sub-

jects respective
appropriation

lecommend
dellveied honoiable

rurtheriuoie, iccognUing
haphazard

niatiimony defoimlty,
criminality, Imbecility

pauperism.
Thereiore, recommend hon-

orable rcipililug
presented authoilzrd

competent phs-ball-

Intellectually
candidates inatilinony,
penalties piovlded

preventing
marriages,

FORT HAYES REsTrVATION

emigres.

Purposes,
Washington, -(- Special

legislaime

reservation
educational

Reptescntattve
Hudson,

provisions leso-lutio-

presented
iisrrvallou

brunches
umlcitltuinl

remainder
pinvlded

apptoprl.itlon
provUlous

reservation.
appropriated

legislature
re.ervutiou.

Concerning

reported
coiumltteo

Lajllcdd, evangelist
conducting

C'ongregutlonul
con-

cluded
remarkubl meetings,
concluded

evangelist lecclvlng
clergymen denominations

manifested meetings
wonderful

G. A. R. OF KANSAS.

IDI'ltll'UMII MWIIPMP.M
iipui.ssAr

OCCASION GREAT INTEREST,

NAIIOVAI. CtniMAMHIlt
piii:si:m,

IheAllbil

Lawrence, (Sprrlnl
fourteenth eticampinetit

orirniilKitloli,
Veternns,

Tuesday.

dcpnrtimut

committees
reception

encnmpmiiit,
Tbtiisday something

encampment
Commander

Rockford,
Chaplain Haggerty,

encampment,

university, nddr.osse- -

C.inipbill. depirt-mel- it

commniidi Commander
Haggerty

e.xptcted campllies

considerable,

naturally, decimated
sprightly

enthusiasm, pa-

triotism antici-
pated encampment

enthusiasm
uuangemtnt

accommodation

eiuampmeiit, aciiualut-nnec- s

conuailes.

Campbell,
commander,

luniiuandei
chapl.itn,

iiiiarteimasiei
Ctinnlnghain, Rmpoila, advocate:

IMvviuds,
Inspectors. uiusteiing

Ilolllililav,
candid.ites

dii'iument ciimnuinder
gathering, fol-

lowing. Rniporla.
.Mniysvllle;

Plttsbuig.
Woman's

organization
department president.

Pittsburg,

ilepaitment
president,

president: Pittsburg;
lliadford, Concordia, treasurer;

chaplain:
counselor;

HUsworth, Inspector.
candidates

president

Hniporla. connected

orginlz.itton
or-

ganized
ptesldent; Johnson,

Manhattan, president;
president;

secietnry;
liiusmin,

chaplain,
conductor, 1'lorence,

counselor;
corresponding

secretary; Manhattan,
Institut-

ing installing
I.e.ivuiworth. nelghboihood

inembeishlp
htiengthi'iie.l considerably

nourishing
condition.

delegates

coinineudei:
Hutcblnson, commander;

Ituillngton, oniininder;

chaplain:
Inspector;

MaiKley, nuarieiiuasi.-r- .

Independciieo;
Avrcnie; CSoddurd.

candidate Russell,

societies.
organization

Minified Stejnbeiger,
Pittsburg, presi-ilel- t:

.Wichita,treasurer;
secretary;

chanlaln; Reading,
ns'neolor, llurllllgton, inns-teiln- g

Installing
Httangtrs

decoration
commeuced

every-
thing liawrenco

encampment

Independence, (Spoclal.)

iVileplli
Mtlllclentpurposes,

prospecting

Cannes.l'eb.
Hrltunnlu.

(.ouuaoted

Menlorle.

SENATOR DOLPH DEFEATED,

letflslnturc thirty-thre- e

Mcllrlde,

beginning
Judgmttit.

deadlock.
thltly-seve- ii

exeltemeiil

something
mldtilRlit,

linmedlalel
assemblage

mentlont.1

recorded
sUCCC'SilIng llipublieiii

necessury
lonruslon

.MclJildc,

ICBislaliin
candidate

tounecliuli
scnatorshlp.

remarkable

legislature lunsidei.d

opposition
leglslatuie

uitupali'ii
particular

ipiistlon.
the'sesslnn Republicans

unanimous

foity-elgh- t,

piivitltnl

tliiit.v-elgli- t.

opposition

suppurteis

Washington

university,

representatives
Htibseiiuentlv

nominated
Republicans ttristretary

popularltv
pilnclpal

s.itlsfaetuiill
renominated acclamation

handsome

ADDITIONS 20THE NAVY.

Ilillli'shlps

M'nshlngtoii.
aiifptlng leconimcndatlons

battleships
department

Insttuittd
expiesslnns

battleships
patterned

completion. department
ajwiivs

expirlenco

battleships.
variations

battleships,
M'liernlly

battleships
Hovuilgu

nmdllions

tvventy-fo-
Sovortlgn

displace-
ment

displace-
ment experience

oonti.ieted
competition

shipbuilders
heietofuie,

ncc.iuipll-ihe-

tilluvvnncu

oiduuncrt conteinplatlntf

considerably Inrrrakink
rcp.irLd

Japanese

expectations, piobu-lil- e

ibbkntss
diminished

liiipoitunce

Japau.se

(leriuan-I.loi- d

Company

fouiideteil

estimated

valuables

Arrested,
(Special.)

teported
Amorllla,
apprehension tucvntly

A FIRE IN A

IMIIM'V COSMt IS l'i NXI'll I MICH
tllltll SI) ll I lulllMS

TWO MEN LOST THEIR LIVES,

i.mn i i:i: ottiHiis i.s.iiulii and
i w i:m-i'iiri:- i: .mpi.cs kii,i.i:h.

I hunt's tlitike Out In n slufl n Pratt Cll.v

.l;i., nml 'luiut.v Mill Ciimi' .Ni.ir
siilTitt itlng llefnre I he Miro

Itepi lied illtd the I'lro
Hvtliigulshi it.

Ultmliiuliain, Ala., lcli 21. A tiro
occurt'eil In Uocl. slojio ot the TelinesBeo
Co.tl, Iron ami Itnllroml Cotuii.ttiy's
mines ut I'rntt City this inoniliitf tlmt
Ic.sulted in the itentli of John I'nttott
ntnl' l.otils Stevens, two iiiliieri1, mul
intifo of les serious Injury of elghleen
others. Twenty miner, nil convicts,
were In the Rock slope, near Hie nlr
shaft, nt 2.10 this mottling-- , when they
detected Hie smell of stnoke, nnd shortly
afterwords nn immense volume of It

came iiotirltiK tovvnrds lliein trout the
cltgllio room, which wns between the nlr
shaft nnd tho cnjre leiulltiB out of the
mine. Tho engine usually contains no

lire, but Is used to pump compressed
heat Into the mines, liepce the origin of
the lire, which stnrtetl In the etiRltio
room, Is it mystery.

Dilveti by the smoke, the twenty men
hunU'd to the air slinft and there
huddled together to keep from .suffocat-
ing. Meanwhile the .siuoko became thlrk
cr. as tlm lire Issuing; from tlm engine
room seized seven tinnts .ind Just on the
outside :t lot of waste and oil burned
fiiiloiisly. Ilt'eatlilne; became nn affair
of cxtteme illlllciilty. Twenty-thre- e

mules In the stable In the mines also
felt the smoke and tried to escape und
tan nbout kicking; otic another to death
mid mnklne; night hideous with their
Ctlt'S.

John I'attnn and Louis Stevens finally
lift tho crowd at the air shaft nnd tried
to to the circ shaft. They never
leached it, but were aftervvatds found
dead near the engine room. One of tbe
men hail his lie.nl beaten nlmost Into n
pulp. Indicating; that ho had tried to kill
himself rather than suffocate. Smoke
seen Issuing from the shaft brought help
via tho cage, nnd In three hours the lite
wns out and the eighteen men at th'
air shaft were brought up In a mote nr
less serious condition fiom suffocation
The mules, worth 1,000, were suffocaltd
or killed by one unotbei's kicks. News
as to tbe condition of tho tesctted con-

victs Is that they will recover.

A CATHOLIC ANDJHEY. M. C, A.

Itlslmp Wallers nr Columbus, !., Vliil.es
nn Ptiiieiil Address mt Cliiistiiii

Illen. hip.
Columbus, o , I". b 21 Right Rev. John

A. Wittterson, bishop of the Columbus
diocese, addiessed a big meeting ot the
y. M. C. A. As many p.'isnns as
gained admittance to the hall Were turned
uvvuv. This was the tlist time In hlstois
that a Catholic clergv man had uikliesscd
a meeting under the uusplces of the V.

M. C. A. und naturally (ittraoted wide at-

tention. The bishop was Introduced by
C.eiieral W. T I't rklns mid
spoke for an hour and a half on "Christian
I'ltlzinslilp," the audience bt big held In
rip! attention and fieipientl breaking
Into applause. When the bishop

ed on the plntfoim the applause
ainoiinteil to an ovation nml he th inked
the audience tor their geneious wel. ome.
It showed blm, he said, that tiny did not
legard blm as a bull In a china shop, and
espei l.illv u papal bull in the beautltill
ihina shop of the V. M. C. A. The dim ix
of his ploqiii nt adtlrtss was ml. bid In
the following passage;

"While I am uncompromising In the mat-
ters of my tnlth and Indexible lu those
lines uf (iimlu.'t which depend un the piln-ilpli'-

of faith, and while would desei ve
the contempt and "corn of cveiy right-mind-

man If 1 were r. creant to my
conscience In tliuse things Willi h 1 hold
as truths, vet I know of no doctrine of the
Catholic ihurtli vvhltli pmliihlts or

me from woil.lng for the good of
my lellownieu, no dooiilne whl.li Interferis
with my nib glance to thu government
and laws of my countiv. un the contrary,
1 know that the whole ten hlng and the
whole spirit of in i"llBloii r. quire me to
be true to niv lountr ami lis government
and to piomote Its honor by the faithful
discharge of all the duti. s of Aiueilcan
cltl.enshlp. and all of vnu would know
It too ir you knew niv ri Union as well as
1 do." U.oml applause )

MME. REJANJS DELIGHTED.

'the Ctli brand 1'ienili Actirss Arrives In
.New tirk nml I. Il.es Ml it

'I null l'lrst It. lie.
3xVw Yotli. IMi. 21. The I'reiK-- line

Li Ch uiipalgne airlved this
moinlng trom Havre uftef a reinnik.ibly
line winter piss.ige The saloon passengers
wvru delighted with thdi ipilclt trip nnd
weie able to sit about the ilcks throufih-ou- t

the vovage. Mine tile IVuneli
ncliess, and In r inmpaiiy, weie
nussentf.i un Hie I'li.iini.iiigne, Tlm i v

iiumbeis bttweeii iltlity ami forty
in rms. .Mm. lb Jm Is iiccompaiiliil by
hir husband. M. Porel, nnd her daugh-
ter M. Pond Us the jnoniletor of two
theuters lu Paris. Mine, Rajen wept to In r
hotel, iiei'oinpanle.1 by .Muuilce tlinu. In
the ufieitioon she took u dllvo through
llionou i and Central park. She was
g. en I. night at her hotel by a crowd of

said that she had ain vv spin ! men. She
which she enjoyedveiv ii s.iut Joiiiney.

v.rv in X llcr tlrst Impressions or New
,ik ti'e her vvlth delight. "The build,

h ,, s,i tlmt and tin. pirks so lovely."
,l i,i The length of her stay In N'. vv

V, ,i not been decided upon. Willi a
.., ii iiug of luf shoulders, sh said
,.1, ,1' it.i aa long ns she could and

. ,s Mr. (bun wanted her. The
ulv iii whli Ii shu will play ire Chl- -

, . i ni New Ol lean, Montreal and
, til Phil ulelphli. Her tlrst appear-'- ,

, , I it Xbbej's theater on Wetlnes.
,i , i nn. Saus-lieno,- "

Vne-li- il tnr Ciiiiipiiuiiilliig a lllou,
.irl". ) T. I'eb. 24 (Hpeclal I Alu'lt

a .ii imu the stuio of Aiuliew M.llulre,
in i a oln loiiut. was ndili. d lij masked
mei .lolm Kolb. s and Sam l.o.ve were
aire-ii'- sl lor He tllnie, but lit the trial

s iiFiiiimi whs such as to clear
Hum. "i lu'' tistlmouy has divelopid

'tin' M'tlulio had been p ltd by
the thkv.- - in t"bity u their btliult and it
few ill" iK" I" was urrttted lu Kansas
and broui lit b.i.k i and Jalli.l at I'lnui.
dkr on tin lurge of compounding ,i fi -

Mi.-- i Taking u Hi t,
Chicago, 111, l'tb 21 Tho rnniir clrcu-(ate- il

i.gardlng the stranding m this city
nf the Louise lleainb t Optra Itoiift Com-
pany Is ubsolut iiuttue, arising, no
doubt, from tin fact that Ms lleaudct
was unable to uppeur ut the nutlnco on
WashluiitQu'ii birthday. The phjslclau

wlio Ins 1, n In nlmst rwltlil nll u I

am m i ih. li.lv on ' 'I burs lav .1
Me I 11 I til it 11 Test WHS IlliS'llUltl tl". -

sat) .

SUFFERING IN WESTERN KANSAS

'I he Aid t'liiiiiiilolou s, , out Aiiiitbcr
I'rgt nt Appe il fur Help fur

I li it Hi ijIiiii.

Toprk.1. Kns , IVb. SI, (flperlnl ) The
nil commission' rs appointed by Covertmr
Morrill hnve Issued nnolher nppenl for
help lo scttlrrn In Western Kansas. After
rchttlnir Unit th- - rotnnillten has nlreadv
been nhle Io Send out sixty-liv- e pnrlonds of
food nnd clolhlmt throilKh the geiieroslt uf
IJitslertl Kiihsns people, Hi" appeal savs

Now, however, applications Tor Imuie-dlnl- e

(isslstnnce from the county commls-sloner- s

of twenty-tw- o counties nhd hun-dred- s

of letters rrom liullvliluaU Imploring
us for help but our supplies lire intlrcly
exhausted,

The county comtnlssloiiris of these twenty--

two counties fep.iit Hut them will b"
gieiit suiferlng nnd In some cases danger
of los or lire If Immediate help Is not

Pood, provisions ntnl clothing of all kinds
are most needed If money Is coiitt Hinted
si lid It to S. T. Howe. Topeka. Las

We eoinestl ask that communities In
13atetn Kansas i tilled unload lots and ort

to this committee at once mid the
lotiinilttce will n.lvlse where most netde.l.
Cailnid lots i. in be transported over rill-to.n-

within the still" free, If nolUe Is
given this committee before shipment.

The committee onlv si litis supplies upon
leanest ut the bonnl ot t ountv i otnnils-sione-

or the coiintv lieetllng nltl In all
cases lb inntv commlssinii. is have
agned to dlstubute all supplies rree or
chine", in conn.'ctlnn with tlnlr township
trust. c. mid all .hlpnunis me mide direct
to the itiiintv iiiiumlssloii. is We tiiist
tint Hie gond piuple nt Kinsis who art.
able will prompt! andy rotisly lespond
to this appeal

CAPTAIN HOWGATE ACQUITTED.

A Jury AHer ".event Hivs' ( iinsllltllllnn
Agnes 1 pt.li the lrr.Hi t nf

'Sill llllllt."
Washington, IVb. 21 -- Captain Ilenty

Howgute, formerly disbursing cbrk ot the
signal service, who has been on trial heie
since .Inutility 2i on two Indictments charg-
ing blm vvlth eiubezleinent, wns
uciiultted of the ch irges. The c ise wait
given to the Jury at noon Thuisday Inst,
and It wns not until noon y that a
verdict was reaclietl. on the Hist billot,
It Is said, the vote stood seven to live for
ncittiltt.il. The Jury teported on josterdav
tlnlr Inability lo ugtee; but Judge Mi Co-

mas Insisted that they should icm.iln nnd

,Thei;'novvgate tilal has been unusual In
many wins, l'oiiili-e- eais ago Impuitaiit
fi.uids mfectlng lnige sums of money weie
tllscovtied In the signal service accounts
and How gate wns ihniged with haying
committed them. He was arrested, but bv
a I use es, aped fl ulll Ills glHIlds and for
thirteen enrs leninlned In New ork city.
M, I,. ,ii..li t, towmfl of $",.OIO was offeled Tol

Ills capture he wis not m tested until lust
fall. Al the In ginning uf the til il theie was
a hut legal bit tie In it'rf.ud to tlie validity
of the Indlctinenis on which it was d

to tiy Howgute Tln-- weie llnully
Mistnlned and the case tiled on Its met Us.
The Jui - found lint the case was not
baried by the statute of limitation, but
In Id that Ilovvgate was not gniltv of tlie
particular offenses i barged. Aft. i the ver-.1-

t was rendeiiil lluwgite vvu sent luck
to await trial on the n In Ih tun tits
still i.'in lining aaalnst blm It Is not
known vvhith uf tin se will liist be tried

HORRID ACT OF AN INSANE MAN

A. (i. r. nt 'It i re H lute Attempts tn
Kill Ills Wife mill Cnlillilits

sill. ble.
Terre Hnute, Ind.. Feb. 21 At da light

this morning Altmunnt (1. 'Wnlkn. a well
known business man, awakened bis sleep-

ing wire nnd llred III her The bullet Im-

bedded Itself 111 the pillow. .Mis Wnlker
stalled to llee rrom the room, but was
grabbed mound the neel; by her husband,
who, Willi a pistol In either hnntl, hied two
inure shots, one wounding .Mrs. Wulki r
slightlv in the bund. Walker then turned
tbe pistol on himself and sent a bullet
through his lungs. He lived but a short
time Mis. Walker Is a sister of II D.
Huilniit, owner ol the Hiidnut Milling Coiu-pau-

and president ot the Vigo t ounty
National bank .Mr. and Mrs, W'alker.wlili
their four clilldn n, llvt.l In a handsome
house on one ot the most fashionable
streets.

Insanity is supposed to bo the cause of
the attempted miiidtr and sun ld Not
long since he wrote a letter to Si natoi
Sli.'i iii.in full of vagaries outlining his
troubles,

OF INTEREST T00LD SOLDIERS

senator M irtlli's Aiiieiidmi'iit Alluuliig
In ni n. Iiispnsc nf 'I heir Hi tr- -

lltin Sliiteiui id h.

Washington, I'eb 21 Sniaior .Martin is
Interested In having his amendment lm

into the sundry dvll bill allowing
old soldleis to dlpos of their declaratory
statements for the purpose nf using the
same In locating on public lands. He

Ktters dally from parties In Kansas
mid Oklahoma espeelilly, who would bo
benefited by the pinv(slon, nnd this stltnti-lali- s

the nn. inn io do all he can to bring
ubuiit favorable in Hon on the amendment.

He Is also verv linn li limit sled In
provision of gn it fmpott.iiiie to Hi it

coiiiitiy. allowing pirths to m ike a si .'on. I

iiuty on land when tiny were fore d by
i llniat If conditions to ibandoii tin Ir t lalins.
There are a lew Hums ind, a, curding to
best Inform illou, lot at. d In ilk!, iln. in i und
ibe adjoining loimirv who would be given
a t ond i bam e to secure it home if this
piovlsloii piss. 1, nlitth Is btlni; ui.tl by
mill lu that Hn'tlon.

MUSCAT LOOTED BY BEDOUINS.

Ibe sultan 'i d I'linii thn Palace mid Hi.,
righting Ix .Not Ovi r.

London, rob. 21. A dispatch to the Timfs
fioni Calcutta n ports tho capture of .t largo
portion of the city of Muscat by Insurgent
lledoiilns. Tito suluui lied from tho pal-ac-

but eventually regained the cistern
portion of tho town Tho fighting

.Musi at, the capital of the liinui, or sul-

tan of .Muscat, Is on the Indian ocian near
the eastern angle of . It Is a port
of gieat tomiiu relll Impoituuce, the h'll-b-

being completely sli'dteied trim 'In
providing monsoons. It Is one of tl.o
hottest pin 'es In the won 1, the thermoiu-t'te- r

In the shade i.iiely bilow
W de.--

The dispatch adds that all of the Tlrlil.li
residents of the capital wet." s.tfelj

Wlllllllill'P lOl'M) lillll.'IV,

.Vtlel I'niil' I rl lis ii .lurj lives III- - I'util.li-ini'i- it

ut One .c ir liiiprUnuiiii ut.
Lltllo Rock, Atk, IMi. 21 After ddlb-- t

rating two and one-ha- hours, thu Jill'
111 the Woo.liuff t as.i at IVrr vlllc, late
tstnliy, ntnruid a venll'i of guilty and

tlxlng the punishment nt uiu. c.u's IniprU-oume-

This Is the fourth trial of tho
i .iMi and bus ost Ihu stuto ticutl

J.V),i"i. II" was trie! In IS'il on the vharho
of eiiiliei'iiunt, thu Jiiiy falling to readi
a verdict, lie was it, xt tiled In Is').' on thn
sain. i thargc. mil tin trial again tesulted
In a huiiK Jnii. standing lu to 2 J or convle.
Hon. In ixiu lie was tiled on the chaise
uf niLsappioprl tllng state funds ami was
actiullted. Tho prcsttit specltle chuigovvas
falitt protenses In obtaining slgnaturts of
the state tit In bond to an order to si. II

certain setlp to uuu Johnson L. Jones,
Woodruffs liiiii.lsiiitlt have paid Into the
statu tnasui li.J on account of his do-

tal 'iltlon.

Mi llrlde a' Iteforiii Is Nrcilctl.
iMril.iml. oie. l'ob. 21 United States

Ser.utor-cltc- t llcorge W. Mcllrlde was not
pieparcil to outline his views at length on
the money question, but In answer to a
question j, he mid: "It la evident
tin re Is ne. d of reform In tho lluauclal
tstem of the country and It U my bUlef
that fciich reform hould proceed on tha
lines of the laat national Republican plat-fort- ,"

UftURV, llllsl), TIIAYI1R A CO.,
si t ci:sotts to

MTbaoSrfa)(g6oi
7Vmrmlur j,f''iilnv .Vmtmum, 4if til lt

fmnni.i '.
To'iMv tr' ('""t .iri KftlAir lo W.llr.

LAClS. Very Low Price.
Thank the importer Tor thena

prices, nought iireat qtinntitici of
these superior rootk too tnany
foiiml that out to hii sorrow hail
to ;ut ritl of them Inicw the way-t-

tlo it wni to drop the price way
down ami clear them out quickly,
we made him an instant cash offer

he accepted and the rroods aro
ours anil here now.

A1? handsome and fashionables
trimmings for Wash Dresses a
you'll find.

The prices are so extremely low
that it seems lidiculoits to quota
them, but they were bought at a
way-tlovv- n price and that's the way
they'll be sold.

'J ho prices are from about one-fift- h

to one-fourt- h of what they'd
be under ordinary circumstances.
There's economy in big purchases.

Here's the price list:
S.j. very handsome Kcal Uenais

sance Lace Collars butter color
12 inches deep to be worn witli
wash dresses regular value S3. 50

y will be 9SC1

51 rich Kcal Renaissance Laco
Collars butter color iS inchrj3
deep for wash dresses regular
value $j. 50, for S1.9S

A large lot of Kei-- l Renaissance
.Lace butter color from G to 10
inches wide Van Dyke point-reg- ular

value $2 and ?2. 50, to-la- y

for - 58c
One lot of lilack All Silk Van

Dyke Point Lace, worth $2. 50. and
?3 a yard, for 50c

One lot of lilack All Silk Van
Dyke Point Lace, regular valno
$3.50 to ?5 a yard, for 98a

One lot of Lamp Shade Laces,
all colors and worth 25c, for..i2jaC

One lot of Lamp Shade Laces, all
colors, worth 35c a yard, for. . . . 19U

One lot of Chiffon Lace black
and colors worth 50c a yard,
for 25a

Opening sale of our spring im-

portation of Scotch Madras Muslins
and Embroidered Sash Mulls.

The new patterns embrace soma
of the daintiest novelties ever
brought out in these goods. Tho
35c and a,oc ones look as good as
any of the Goc Swiss now in stock.
You will find a pin stripe that's
sure to please you, for it's very ncrw,
and that little French knot is most
appropriate for a chilli's room of
for an Iron Bed Furnishing. Can't
conceive of anything more sensible
for one's own room than tho broken
ring pattern or thu cluster dot but
for the spare room you'll want that
combination of large and small
dots, it's as sheer as a Si. 25 French
Swiss. Of course tho prettiest onca
sell first they'll be on sale thia
morning.

3G inch White Madras Muslins,,
15c, 20c and 25c a yard, by tha
piece will be 13AC, 17AC and 21c.

30 inch White Embroidered
Mulls, 15c, iGc, 17c iHc, 20c, 22c,
25c sSc, 30c and 35c by the picca
will be 13VC, i.tc, 15.VC, iGc, 17AC,

20c, 22AC, 25c, 27ic and 30c
50 inch Mailras Muslins, 25c, 30c,.

35c and .pjc yard, by the piece will
be 22JC, 27$c, 32$c, 375c yard.

45 inch Blue and White Madras,
worth 45c yaul, in this sale will bo
25c yard.

5). inch Madras in all color?,
marked to sell for S5C will bo G5C
yard.

New Ruffled Swiss, 30c, 35c, 40c,
50c, 55c and Goc yard.

SHIRT WAISTS.
You're not offered a handful ot

odds and ends Shirt Waists here
the magnificent assortment corcra
every grade whero merit is, from tho
25c quality up to thn S3 ones. Not
an old waist in tho lot not a one,
that has boon out of thu boxea
longer than a week. Tho styles
now and correct.

On account of the great popu
larity of these cool waists the de
mand for them is so great but no
matter how great be the demand,
we aro ready with a magnificent
stocl; to meet it.

EHER.Y, IJIUD, THAYER & CO,,
bi'ccr.ssous to

1 out st'i'.i'i.v i:i:ii:isation.
OUlibomi AfeK Ciini;ic4'i tn Dou.itu It for

i html ruriiosfri.
Wiifhlnetou, IMi. -- I. (Special.) Peleg-at-

riyuii tecelved a inemotlal y from tha
Oklahoma IciiWlattiro iibklnir that tho Fort
,Sui ply row radon be donated to Oklahoma,
for M'hool purposes. This la following tha
lead of the Kaunas leeji-liitur- asMns that
Joi t Hayct. lnllltuty rehervatlou bo donated
to that stato for cluillur ininmae!.,

Uotli leiiisl.vtlvo bodlei vvtru induced to
tills action by the fact that a bill now
pending tho president nllovva that
reservation to bo opened to homestead cii-t- rs

'J'hu matter at tho time was covered
fully lu tliij'u dispatches mid It appears
that tho lufoi illation turned a. number of
ceitler towards the reservation that would
be tuteoted by the pa&saKo of tha bill, and
at tho tame tlmo resulted In tho plan ot
tryitiK to liavo tha reservations donated to
tho statu and territory iu which they aro
located.

Delegate l'lynu will offer a bill In Una
with the memorial from tha Oklahoma, lc
Ulaturo,


